
The Kacket store $ells a good
50-l- lard ctuiTtor HJi and JIN:.

Mrs Susan Austin, of Saxton,
is visiting relatives at Saluvi.

Don. aad Mrs. John P. Sipes,
spent several dr.vs in Philadel-
phia last week.

This is a time to sub-
scribe fr the Kl'lton County
News. Ouly a dollar a year in ad

vnce.
Mrs. Ada Hunn, of Saluvia,

spent last Tuesday m this place
guest of Mrs. L. E. Harris.

Did you get any of those 20q
butcher knives at the Racket
store yet? They are tine.

Mac Kendall and Johnston Con-

rad, of the Cove, attended the
Farmers Institute in Buck Wi
ley.
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Paul Wagner's tan- -
'

i.ery, McConnellsburg, tallow,
beefhides. horsehides, callskins,
nn.i sheepskins, for which the.
l.ighest market price in cash will
bo paid.
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near Needmore, were guests of
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day and Friday.
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Herbs, a great blood ers. DeWitt's Little Early Ris-fier- ,

called at yesterday so effective
presented to editor children, delicate ladies weak

almanac for 1905. people their cleansing ef- -

The home of Mrs. P. while strong people they
Mann, place, was liver pills sold. Sold

d Tuesday morniog of Trout's drug store.
week by arrival of 3 -

correspond- - Dryest November.

ingly llarrisburg, Dec.

After showing remarkable about mouth
t! ot United farms just passed was the

year are worth HfOO.OOO,- - November during
ItX), Secretary Wilson states that' years government
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national United States
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THR0BBI.SU MEADACHt.

Would quickly leave
ustid King's New
Thou-and- s sufferers have prov-e- l

t'.ieir matchless merit
nervous headaches. They

.....i.,.
hoal'h. Only cents,

nut's drug store.

TANNERY.

year we bade "(lood'
Miss Alice Wishart, who!

;;nrted for Allahabad, India.
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kept every evening
- Frank Mrs.
Florence Sipes, Everett,
guesU home Sprowl

Thomas Sipes, ofSaxton,
;iting friends valley.

Gibson,
nrwnt Mrs.

ivesnong,
Miss Lucy McDonald, Kear-

ney, called
friends Saturday evening.
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make
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continue until every
person community

reached.
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Of aii inch Ol raill Ol melt
fcdi tell during the entire
thirty clays, whereas the average
for the past seventeeu Novembers
j. o It' Indies, and as as
i' '11 '"') ncnesnastaileninouemonth,
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place, remote from civilization, a ;
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atiou iu case of accident, result- -

mg in burns, cuts, WOUndft Ul- -
'

cers, etc. lay IIJ (I Supply Of

llUtklen's Arnica Kalv'0. Its tlia
best on earth, i.'c, at Trout's '

drug store.

TO PUBLISH UAME LAW.

'

Each County.
'

a . . . . : - . . i i . .
i. uiu i.i uu iuou uiruugu iui

the State to have a bill rassed bv
. .i r inie upjiroacning LiPgi.siaiuro pro

viding for the pubheatnn of, in

not two newspapers of
each county, the laws passed from

m!
session to sasiou. move is

laws for many years the '

.' , . .

'

dw dim arlithariniinnu'in... ..!. w Mw i

In .New ork s the basis tho i
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the coming sessiou. i
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PLEASANT RIIMJE.

W. Stewart Strait has return-
ed home from Maryland where

was employed.
Webster and Virglo Hard have

the for cutting logs for
A- M, flarland.

Hard spent Saturday
witn uHif &io jke.

Nowtou Hard has returned
home Potter county.

There will be preaching at Hed-for- d

Chapel Sunday morning, De-

cember 11, 4 1 0:30 sharp.
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HAVE YOU SEEN

STfiXI'li' m HIM'
A",Prt 8tom?r

,
8toro ls

mZ Vuritab, lirU'ullery and is
WRl1 w,orth n vwt 'f vou f'm t h"?

Ctfnt 8 wnrt,K
,,a ever l" eU d'PlB.V ln th"
couut Ii out of the question
to name the hundredth part of
the beautiful things you see in
f u l((V8lbums
tll.ts ;U a;; )ru.c, nU(l

,l(sswa,,, ,iu,.ell!,wari, m1v,,,
Wj rfcjck watche8, ;

lm(, i uis, toilet. cases, work-box--
i

(S) j(Jwt;1.(;as,;S) filie china-ware- , j

, of H k,mSi ,MH)k Blb,
T..M.aniftn,- -. t(li!l ... BB,a ,.:,'- ' - v,J -)

iWHreoi' all kinds, dolls, doll go--

cans, children's rocking chairs,
express wagoas for boys, steel
si(.ds, sleigh bells, stoves, till- -

. .urn Kit itl nil ....! 11 ....II,.,i: ,. unm.-- , uu- -v uu,
you must come and see for your
self. See our goods tirst; for if

come alter you. nave snc.nl:
vou r mouey somewhere else,
....... .in.... .... t... 11.., i...i..i '

i'1'"' hwiiuu.vs.
will bo all gone.

Kemember ! will uol lWuudei.
. ,,.

Albert St oner.

License Notice.
IN TMK COC KT OK ytTAKTJ ;u kkssions

it K ordered that nil nnnliciwinnv for llnfniw
m siue or viiuhh. spiritous. malt, or hrrw

eil liquors, w holesult or riMtiil. tor the yjirI'., will tu iifiinl on Tuesdiiv. the loth dn'v of
Jimimry. lttn.t. ut Id n'ilork in., nt whh'h
tiint nil person upplyiiiK or iniiklnk' nhjeotitx v

to tiiJilleatious. will he hrunl by uvidtNiCt!. jm- -I
titlou. rtMiioDstnnjee or counsel,

ThiTP must iu; no oomniiiuU'iithm nt any time
upon ine suiOeel. with tliejuflen personully
either by letter or uny other private way.

The pel it ton. veritleu hy iiflliluvlt of a np:iMiit.
shall he in eoiifoniui y with the reiiuireinriits
of the uets if Assrinhly. JuiUinetii homt hulJ
he exeeuled in tiie penul siihl ol m. with no
lessUuin t freeholdersof the eouu-- 'ty iis nuretiew, each of tliem to he a bona tide
owner ofieni it the eounty of Kulton
worth, over umi atnive ttll iiieiiuthnitieeH. the
Mini of fi (or other leLwl seeurtty triveo)
Itoud oouditlined fir the faithful observanceor it li t he laws relul nv to the r funiiNh
fnt' of liijuoi-M- and to pny all danmue' whleh
sh ill he recovered niMint the licensee, and

nil eosW. tines utid pen. kliies which n.nybe Ini
any anticline pi. for violattnu'

said laws; and the siireii.-- nii-.- be required toappear in Court and justify under oath.
j he Court shall in all eases refuse ine tpp!l- -

' in.eu.-wi- . in nw .minion ..r ti. court.
navirit' ilup in Hit nunihi-run- d chnri'cter
or Tne P'iionei ror and HifiitiiM the uppUca- -
no. Mien license is not necessary lor the ue
eomnuMlatfonof the public and entertalniiieut
s n,,t , person i w ii.m xuc-- showiu

Trillion to hp tll.Ml with tin- - Clerk of the
Dr. .'timber, hvjl. .injections and reinouitnin.

to he tlle.l not lutrr than Tursrtm . the fni
fiuyor .lummrv. imv i'ton ..nteieut nmsr ie- -

ni)WUor proollif ii:iJiuiiiletothe('oiirt Unitme iny howmu iierne imn vioim.-.- i i.uv iuw
of ll.e i'onimiine:iltli retinitis? to the s.ile ol
ii.riom. the curt stniii. npon notiee iieinir iv.
en to lite persou lioened. revoke the tleense.

'i"A K(. MoL. SWOPE,
Attest: p. j

tlKO. A. IIAUKIS. Clerk O. S.
Nov. :io. iin.

Auditor's Notice.
The undersigned uuditor appointed hy the

Orphan' Court of Fulton county to pa.ss upin.
exception, unil t( m.ike dist rlhuthtn of ttu
l,,ll"m!c "f "te fuutlsln the Itunils of the Keul

or I'hlhule ph.u. trustee
for i:n.. it Mcifinu.n. minut ehiw of Aiexiptier
McKibblti. lute of Cni'in towuship, tleoeused.

l it fur I fiH ltitriwi..i of hi. mi ntn.u.it .

ids oniee m Me onneiisbur, pu.ou rnduy.
lilul-u-- v of l''einler. r.M. at Id o clock.

i.i .r u .t.i .1,1 . v.... ..ii ........... i t....
..! i, i,i;;,lnst sall esmte m uppeur unit
m"Uo "roof of sane or otherwise he forevei
Oeliarreil from In the fttuil.

KUASK lynch.
Auditor

Auditor's Notice.
N 'tiee is hereliy v'tven thut the underslKned

autlltor uppoiuteil to in. ike distribution of the

iiiee-tu'ei- .t loim a. wi-- u imeof ijkiium
towunlilp. deeensec!. will sit lu hi olllee
iu McConuelWiuri:. l'u . for the perlorm

"' Kald dulv "" ueoemiier rx
,1''1' 1,1 10 "'ulock. a. m wbeu and where
M r"tNns Interest etl may intend If they Kee
orop.T.

S. W. KI11K.
II '""I. AtWitor.

Going at Cost.
Having sold my ival estate and

expecting to remove from tlj.
county, 1 am closing my entire
stoolt of general mercliand'.se out
at cost aud below cost. Come
quick.

S. I. PlTTMAN,
Harrisonville.

RI.P0RT FROM THE REFORM SCHOOL.

.1. (!. (iluck, Superintendent,
Pruntytown, W. Va., writes: "Af
tor trying nil other advertised
cogh mediciues we have decided
l U8 F"ley'H Uoney aml Tar
..1 :....!: n... . : n.lw usn fiy iii iiiiu Musi v irginia lie
f(,rai School. 1 lind it the most
effective and absolutely harm- -

Jess. "Sold at Trout's drug store.

LAVT0N WAS ACQUIT TED.

Bedford County Jury Rendered Verdltl of
Not (iuill).

Wihiam II. Layton, charged
with "Tod" Mearkle, wi'h hold-

ing up Klbin, tli' Mr uu township
liuciiwU'r, and ieli'viug him of
about fr0. a told. in thu News a
r .... ...........

.
..... ....... ...... iititv.l .1.

i;'3 n ll'f, ni m.i UHicu u
a jury at Med ford a fw days ago.
The Iriul 'f tho case took up con-

siderable time of tho Criminal
Court, four hours Iwiug spout in
securing a ompeteut jury to
weigh tho actions of William 11.

Lay ton and to find out if ho pi ty-e-

tuiv part in thl outrageous us
siiull Mearl;lols at largo, h:iv-In- g

left the county nhorlly after
the,

Lav ton rov'd an alibi nnd the
Jury rendered a verdiot of not
guilty.

Goods Bought
jfi Arc

"Riuht

Aii entire closing out of our Winter Millinery every Trim-
med, Untrimmed and Keady-to-we- ur Hat at Cost.

Al! fresh Stock to select from. Beautiful selections in ,
all the new shades of Ribbons, Silks, Velvets. Plumes,
Tips. Wings, &c.

We carry in every length the popular "Bert" Walking
Skirt.

Dame fashion has been busy this season, and our Ladies'
Coats, Furs, Shirtwaists and Petticoats are woith
looking at. In dress goods we can show you every con-
ceivable frabric and color, broadcloth, Scotch suitings,
extra heavy for unlined skirts and jackets. An unlimited
supply of Black Goods. Specials al special prices. 6 pop-
ular styles of corsets that will fit you.

Winter underwear for men, women and children. Fas-

cinators, Mittens, Gloves, Neckwear, Veilings, Hosiery.
we have added to our stock a compleee line of gent's furnish-

ing goods. "BANNER PATTERNS''
easily comprehended. Children's winter dress and coat
patterns 10 cents.

I lest trade prices for Kgtrs uud l'oultr.v.

T. J. WIENER, HANCOCK, AID.

VALUABLE FARM
and

MILL PROPERTY
At Private sSale.

The uii(!ci'jiyn(-il- , mi uccniint of
jeurs, and a desire to retire

from the nitivr muiiajrement of busi- -

ness affairs, oilers al private sale his
farm unil Mill Property, situate 44

miles north of Hancock, Mil., anil I

mile north ot Warfonlsburg, Pa.

THE FARM
"ontains 150 ACRES of lincst iiial- -

ity of LIMERTOXK LAND, nearly all
f which h unil in hl;li stule

of cultivation. The improvements
consist of TWi !H)I) PRAMK:

'DWELLING HOUSES, GOOD I1ARN
nnd other onMiui'iliiiifs.

THE MILL
:is to size, condition, location, lar:e
custom, and improved machinery, is

no. of the most desirable mill proper-
ties in the county The Haltiinore iS:

Ohio railroad, und also the Waliash,
ire only 1 nrles distant, and the new
.1. i O "cut-oft- "' will 1' within three-juarte- ri

of a mile of the mill The
mill is ri;.rlit in the heart of a rich fer--

ile section of country, and is provided
vith first class steam power to supple-nen- t

iu a dry time the usually line
water supply.

This property will be SOLI) AT A
I AUG A IN and ON EASY TERMS.
Eor further particulars inquire of

BALTUS STIGERS,
Warfordsburg, Pa.

or
"RANK P. LYNCH, Agent,

McConnellsburg. Pa.

Farm and
Store for Sale.

Desiring to move West i oll'r for
sale on private terms my furm adjoin-
ing the town of Hurnt Cabins', contain-
ing 11 1 acres more or less of which
Ml ucres are cleared and under );ood
tate of cultivation. This land has

been limed over twice In the lust few
years, having received over 17,00
iiushcls of Vune; bus a new HANK
HAKN 45xi)7 feet with wagon Shed und
straw shed attached; a good stream of
water running into the barn yard;
house large enough for two families,
and being situate near town, gives par-
ty purchasing, every convenience of
school, postolllce, stores, mill, &c.

I ulso offer for hale my store build
ing and dwelling with all, or part, of
store goods. This property contains
4 lot of HH perches of ground, is situ-
ated in the center of the town of Burnt
Cabins, and at tho junction of all the
main roads leading into the place:
consequently, It Is the best locution
for business in the town. Cull on or
address

L. C. KELLY,
Iturut Cabins. Pa.

Valuable Hotel Property
at Private Sale.

Tho undersigned will sell at pri-
vate sali! thu well known Washing-
ton House property In McCon
nellsbure;, situated on Courl
louse Square. This is one ol

most desirable hotel propei tien
in the town, and has a splendid
patronaH. The present owner
has eoiiductoil'it for a period of
twenty-Uv- o yours and has no oth-

er inoti.'e for soiling than a desire
to retire from active business.
For further information call on
or address

S. B. WOOLLET,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Administrator's Notice.
I.utierv of ttiliuinlni-utlo- u on Hie emuleof

John M, iMiuv lul nf Hi'iuth Creek tuwnxblp,
Kult inoouniy lJu.,duneaHHl.hviiwhauiiifrHnt
Ddliy llix Keul ler ol Will' fur Pullon oounlr.
to th hiiIhuHImt. hoiu piislollloH addrniw Is
KmuiiivlHc. t'ullou CoiliilT, F., I Mrwu
wim uro Indolnrd to th uid enmie will plekM
sink iiftvinnt. und (jiomu baviug clulnis Will
nrencoi iheio to

r M.
Nor 1001. AdmlnUtrittnr.

Bound To Sell

Bargains in
Aillinery

i

MHUJfi THIS WW JV'EX'? VEEK.

Cut Prices
on all goods. The lady

Teachers
will tind it to their advan-
tage to come in and see
for themselves during in-

stitute week.
Trading stamps with every

purchase.

Mayc Johnston,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Coach
Repairing

The i'iulersirned has opened
a Coach Shop in this place
and f- - jn i'i:ired to

BUILD AND REPAIR
liirl.t vehicles i.r all kinds on
M.ert notice. 1'uinting and
Ti iiiiiniiiir a specialty.

You are iuvlted to cull and
inspect work.

Aarpn Steele
Shop formerly occupied by Albert Heikes

INSTITUTE

BARGAINS.

Millinery and

Fancy Goods

Special reduction , during Institute
week. Come one and all and seethe
lute f ill bargains. Just received
from New York a lot of mid-wint- er

huts, especially for Institute, In vel-

vet, silk, felt, h.mver, and plush from
ii'i cents up.

Collars from cents up to$l.i(t.
ut 45 cents, stocking-le- g

Toijucs nt 22 cents, misses and chil-
dren's corsets 2i cents up. Htaraped
linens tit low prices. Special bar-
gains In Klblious this week.

We will ilve during Institute week a
hat pin with every 1.1K) hat, and ev-

ery hut over l Oil a linen doily.
Come and, see goods and get prices be-

fore buying as we can save 25 cents
on a dollar Trlinuuiug done free of
charge,

llesx-ctful!y- ,

Opposite PoHt-otllc- e.

Mrs. A. F. Little,
McConnellsburg.

65 WRITING LESSONS,
MAIL, $2.50.

Williamsport (Pa) Commercial
Colleifo.

FRE. Kirst lesaou iu Writ
iDg. Bookkeeping, Shorthand, and !

Letter Writiog. i

lir S ilf at Trout's drug inr

1

Good Values a. Low Prices
I9Q4. , , .

Holiday Goods
Nearer and nearer the Holidays are approaching and you will aooo be select-ir.- it

your GIFTS. Our 'CflWSTJiWJS GOODJS both in novelties, and
staple lines, are now on display ready lor.vottr Inopectlon. It

will give us pleasure to have you look at theae goods;
We are quite sure you will find many new and

beautiful things.

In getting ready for Christmas we have not overlooked Gin other lines.
You will always find a clean stock at the KIGHT PRICKS

for good qualities.

As we want to close out our Millinery line for this season we have made a

SWEEPING REDUCTION on n
of our Ladies', Misses aud Children's Hats both in trimmed

aud untrimmed shaes. Will be glad to have you call
and get prices on these goods,

Ladies' and
Misses Coats

and Furs.

Tue "Bert"
WalkingSkirt.

Jas. 6. Turner & Co.,

Hancock, Aid.

LIRE

Dot

Is What You Make It.
We can help you to make your's a pleasure. Cold

weather is coming: and you will want a new
stove. 40 different patterns now in stock
from $2.00 up to 25.00 each.

Beautiful Rag carpets at 35 cents yard. Rag
with wool stripes 50 and 55 cents a vard. In-

grains at 30 cents a yard.
People should not judged by the clothes thev

wear. But a store
carries. "

We have just received
week, many of them imported. All the lat-

est Parisians styles.

LADIES' COATS
in Brown, Tan, Castor, etc. They are beau-

ties. Also, the latest things in Ladies' Skirts.
You want a new Fur to. do" you not ? Any kind

color, or size you want. Prices 75 cents to
10.00 each.

Breech Loading Shot Gun- s- full choke 3.50. Smoke
lesb i;r Black Powder Shells.

CLAY PARK.,
Three Springs, Pa.

J. K. Johnston.
Read These

MEN'S CLOTHING.

Heavy work coats 11.40
Dress coats and vests $4.!i
Good single coats 92.75
Cord pants lined through ' 91.
Youth's cord pants lined through $1 .50
Boys' cord knee pants '

, oOc

Men's black worsted suits $2.40
Men's line clay worsted suits $4.85
Men's business suits, extra good $"
Men's fancy dress suits $8.50
Men's 18 oz. clay worsted suits $10
Men's dress overcoats - $5
Men's fine dress ovarcoats $9
Men's ulsters 44 Inches long $11

Men's ulsters 50 inches long ' $8.50
Men's storm overcoats $0 ,

Meh's sweaters, extra heavy $1
Men's heavy plush caps 40c
Men's heavy fleeced shirts and drawer

25c; extra hoavy 40c
10 do., soft-fron- ts shirt Just received,

(the l kind) ftOc

Cttnvas gloves 10c
j Coat skin gloves 25e
i The best heavy, Box calf shoes $1.25
High lop heavy ilox culf shoes $1.85
High top, double sole " 12.50

j Hoys' high cut shoes $1.25
Hoys' high cut Box calf shoes $2.25
floys fleeced shirt and drawers 25c

Do keep

any article
bought here

If

per

be

.1

is judged by ,the style it

a lot of Ladies' Hats thisi

ti... , " , i ....
Children's toques i 25c
Children's Tamoshanters I , 50c
Men's wool overshirts 50c and t .

Boys' sweaters , , 50 and 85o

LADIES'

Pretty capes " 750
Brocade capes $1.25
Cloth capes 27 loehe long ,$2.25
B ack jackets 3 '

Tan Melton Jackets $3.25
Kxtra fine Melton jackets $f.

$7Kxtra line black jackets and $U

Beautiful fur scarf 75c, $1, $1.50, $2,
' '

$2.50, $4.50.
Muffs to match $1, $1.50, $2
Tailor made skirts ' $2 '

Tailor made heavy gray cloth $2.75
Tailor made heavy black cloth $3.50
Tailor made blue, brown and gray $H
Ladles' fascinators 25 and 50c
Ladles' Hoods . ,

; , , 50c
Ladies' mittens - 10, 15 and 25c
Ladies' beautiful Golf glove 25c
Ladles' Box culf shoes tl 25
Ladies' line kid dress shoe $2
Ladies' knit underskirts 50c
Ladles' black underskirts $1 ,

Ladles' undervests and drawer 22u
Chlldreu's union suits aio
Children's shoes 50c, 75c, and $1,

WHAT YOU EAT

All styles and colors In outing cloths, guinea cloth, and cottons of all kinds
Beautiful silk shirts waist patterns and cloth for jacket suits. All grados

of blunkets from 50c to tl per pair. Carpets and straw mattings.

J. R. Johnston,
McConnellsburg,' Pa. '

ME!?EPSIA CURE
DIGESTS

CLOTHING

Tto$l.00aaicanthw2Httmsth.l1liu.JileliMlkltrMtiste 'J
, ; . .hut t Tsa unhni or ' .i I i , '

B. C DsTTXTT ti CCZlJLTlY, CUICAGO. rt- -


